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 “And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look upon it, that I may remember 
the everlasting covenant between God and every living creature of all flesh that is 
upon the earth” (Genesis 9:16—KJV). 
 
 “When the bow is in the clouds, I will see it and remember the everlasting 
covenant between God and every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth” 
(Genesis 9:16—NRSV). 
 
 God promised He would remember His everlasting covenant when He saw the 
rainbow in the clouds, but God does not need a rainbow to aid His memory. Rather, 
every time we see a rainbow we need to remember that God will never forget to keep any 
of His promises. We can remember that God will never flood the entire earth again in 
order to separate those whose thoughts are “only evil continually” from those who follow 
God (Genesis 6:5). The sign of the rainbow does not mean that God has resigned as the 
King of heaven and earth or quit as the Supreme Judge of the universe. God still judges 
every individual for their behavior. 

 Jesus came to die and rise from the dead in order to save everyone who would 
believe in Him (see John 3:16). Before His resurrection from the dead, Jesus even 
visited those who had died in the great flood of Noah’s day (see 1 Peter 3:18-20). 
However, not everyone will believe that Jesus is the Son of God, the Messiah, and the 
Lord over all until after He visibly returns to earth. The Judge of all will do right, and 
Jesus promised that on some future day He would come in His glory and separate those 
who want to live in disobedience and rebellion from those who want to obey God (see 
Matthew 25:31-46). Someday, God will make all things right again, and “in accordance 
with his promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth, where righteousness is at 
home” (2 Peter 3:13).  
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 2 
Thinking Further 

 
1. According to the Bible, why did God send the great flood upon the earth? According to 
the Bible, why did God save Noah and his family? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Do human beings need to do anything or stop doing something for God to keep His 
promise never to send a great flood again over all the earth? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Did God say that He would never judge or destroy the earth again as a just judgment 
for human evil and rebellion? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Why did God say that when He saw the rainbow that He would remember His 
covenant and promise? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Why do you think God emphasized repeatedly that when He saw the rainbow that He 
would remember His promise and covenant? 
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